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Tin* engagement of 1ln* world's greatest heir
ess, K mu Ivin Bertha Krupp, to Dr. Heck. a 
mclnal pract inner of lîlioydt, Rhineland, is 
just aiiiiniim-ed only to In» contradicted. This 
lucky young ladx. the «-Most il.«lighter of the 
late Frederick Kni|i|i. besides a fortune esti
mated at stuveeded to the hulk of

houses were thrown open ami men ami women 
heard the sacred mines used m praise amt 
prayer instead of in blasphemy, as is usual in 
thim district. The march through xxa* followed 
by a gnat mass meeting in the t urds theatre, 
which continued till lung after miluight. An 
other feature was the “Day of Prayer.” 

lie* father's vast possessions- enormous st«-el January 20th, when the eivn- otlieers, the Inis
works, rieli mines of coil and iron, gigantic ines* houses, public school*. and in some nsis
sliipbitilding yards, miles ami miles of sweeping liiiuor saloon*. were closed, and great meetings
country, and a flourishing line of shipping. The were held in the chief centres of the city. Dr.
heiress ot all this wealth- a handsome, fair t'hapman described the demonstration ns "the

manners is greatest dav of prayer" lie had ever seen in all
«slide to h »ld

Note and Comment.
The l/ondon Times, after giving the facts re

garding the remarkable union of seven Presby
terian churches in India remarks: "This is the 
first occasion in which churches of Europe aril 
America have nnitnl," It may Is- added that 
it. ia the first instance of churches of Europe. 
Asia, and America uniting under one limerai 
Assembly.

haired girl of mis lest ami retiring i 
only nineteen years old. She takes 
view of life.

Messrs, (‘rnssley and Hunter, evangelists, in 
r«spouse to the united invitation of the evan
gelical vlitir-'f'i-s of the town, held evangelistic 
services in Truro. X.S., for several week* at 
the first of the year. The meetings were solemn 
and impressive: the whole town was deeply 
moved, and herorc the close of the services the 
names of K8Ô persons who had professed eon 
version, were handed to the pastors of the 
different churches.

his ministry. Would it be pn- 
such a day of prayer in Ottawa?

a serious
devotes most of her time and 

energy- to the welfare of her many employees. 
She lives with lier mother ami sister at the 
Villa llitgiiel. a

Rev. Dr. Campbell Morgan lias been "si/'iiz 
up" the great religious revival in Wales, and 
after noting some of its more prominent hi 
turcs, sums up his conclusion* in the follnxvint 
terms:. "The lesson of this movement appeal* 
to be, ‘Not by might, nor by |Hiwcr. but by inv 
Spirit, saitli the Lord of hosts." ‘There are di
versities of gifts, hut the same Spirit.* and the 
Spirit wnrketh where ami how lie will, 

young men through i long and costly i
Mr. llrnry s,in th. Atlantic Monthly f'"' ll,e ,,™i|*,1rr; l"",1 "*

,.m.,nu verv for. il.lv the .livnlv.mtogc of I..'- V iT J ,1 y"'T 1 ' ‘"'J"-" ' ""
in. ri. ii. After .t„ti„„ varie,,, of th. ' ,tl,ro,.,“ 1 ......... . "iV S'"lri! “ .........
-,'l'jcl In- ™..: "lint after all the ehief ,lunger ""|L a'n" T. hi ,l

"« ........... Mi. ally of the riel, man. entering . ',"'r ,l“'1 ......... '.‘V:
•he kin.,.Ion, of heaven .till ,U„.la. The mil- , °r, "T" ” of a„v ...... .....I
linnaire ............... who», .en.il.ilitie. are .lull- v ,, ‘ L” "" w,,,,,l"r " "e I Imi. , t.l
«ai. an.1 ......... ..... ....... expend In norm- '"'‘'""T "" ''
-ion. lie .oni|.elle.l to live in a worl.l of l,U " ,hp "f r,-tlv“l- h'"'1
own. whose standards are artificial, ideals arc 
low. restraints are few and feebly applied, con
tent ion inli tie* control, and truth i* rarely 
•isiken to hi* eitm.** Sencx Smith in the Her- 
a!«l and Presbyter "improves" this deliverance 
by saving "Even our wealthy men who get 
ml, honestly, ami use their millions benevol
ent lv. have many |>eciilinr trials. They 
vied by their |ioorer ncighlmr*.

a su|ierb pi lace built by her futh- 
a lover of art an-l luxury, and 

«rammed bi* magnilicent home with artistic 
11ensures gathered in every quarter of the 
vlolie. In the midst of all this splendour Miss 
Krupp occupies two small rooms plainly fur
nished lu white wihuI, the only decoration being 
* wealth of (lowers.

er. w ho wa*

The revival in Wales has produced an un
precedented demand for the ltihle. One book 
seller writes to the British and Foreign Bible 
Society in London, under pm 
mistakahle. although be stuml 
choosing .i* words: "l*lva*e send them at once. 
<ire.it demand for Bibles now the revival 
doing sm-h havoc (!l in our midst.” The order* 
for Scrintures received hx the Bible Society 
from Wales for November and December were 
three time* the amount for the corresponding 
months last year.

W,-

well.
•ssure that is un- 
ales somewhat in

tor and congrégation and little group of Christ- 

in fa
anywhere can use them. Let 
ith and with fervency, and they will 

ihannnels through which divine 
pour in upon us in a flood. Let us submit 
wives absolutely unto the Lord, ami <io,l will 
blow- his breath thnmgli us ami we shall In
filled with the Holy 
speak as the Spirit

use themHaving cards seem to lie going through the 
»tme experience as the drinkiiix of intoxicating 
liiiuors. Time wa* when drink and eanls were 
under the ban chiefly because they were thought 
to lie wicked. But in suite of this widespread 
I elief and crusades based ii| on it ami prosecut
ed fcvercntlv. drink and cards grew in favor. 
Then came the commercial attack on drink. As 
sis'i as scores of the large employers ami htiml 
reds of smaller ones In-gun to weed out the 
drinker*, the drinking habit lieuran to decline 
and will i-ontinue to decline. Now (lire i* an 
attack on cards wliicli is diagnosed l*v tin- Sat 
nrday Evening Post as "intellectual." Infiucn 
tial people who are intellectual, or are striving 
to be. or are striving to appear to be. 
ing in-on cards ns "absurd waste of time." a* 
childish and wearisome and tit only for the 

ipty headed. A* there is obvious 
this criticism, and as public oninion i* what 
the leaders make it. the card playing mania 
which had possession of the women and men 
a few year* ago 
speed, it is a silly wav to pus* any iwrt of an 
at best brief life, 
is undoubtedly right.

grace will

Spirit and shall In-gin to 
gites us utterance.", , ------ They are ex

posed to constant criticism, suspicion and 
representation. I believe that the happiest men 
in this free land of ours are the intelligent lab
orers who can, their daily bread and 
tent with sm-h things as they have." 
trouble is that in these dav* of strenuous rush 
after the almighty dollar it is 
cut for the

Rev. W. ,T. Dawson, 
gregational ministers of England. Fas 
the l nited States to engage in a tom 
evangelistic campaign In what may be : 
garded as a farewell address at Highbury (>uad- 
rant, be sketched tlv* program of his American 
tour and gave utterance to bis sentiments and 
motives in the following terms: "Some of flic 
older people, he thought, were hard to change 
- they thought him a fanatic. Why could lie 
not go on preaching admirable cultured sermons 
to them and gaining their admiration? \„. be 
imild not do that, he should not have the joy and 

a «lay of rest reality lie now had in his ministry, in seein '
... , ■ , . , fcht of the Govern- seuls saved. To the young he apis-uicd for
to legislate for the promotion of religious evangelistic fervour: their chun-he*

<'l;»e'V,but fro,,, the right to ,,roteet all be club,, hut fight!,,, Th, he.t .........
,r,nl"ri t ‘""l Meha»,. n tn win other, for Clirirt." lie remitly .lei
Sm" fro . I,. '"""‘«"••'Pt-d la.... . fl-ml th.t “Of all ||„ error, that have wnm,l„
,„a n, ,”ef,, , " u" : T' he,,''li™‘1 T" ,n ha. hern more fatal
.lo,L," -n h, ro l7IK'"""y .......' ,""1 l ,,m '-"it "MmiK.ion that II,, work of
v ork.li,,, „ , hl "7 ?"r ''"-lone, ami the mmi.ter I. a Ihing .......rale from the work

A • 11 . 11 l>ealei| riHiins of our <»f the evangelist." Tin- fan'dim Bn.list
Ill* r'l|ll<V Hlr va h*l,v l|tt" Iwen sustained bv ing what the Rev. Mr. Dixv-mn sax* adds

pi-fiplv 'wh.^xx’llKuder m,rkf"U ‘‘“T* nr<? tl"‘ n,"0,.,nt °f f"rCe an<l tint hi..... ess that th£ er
. . , 'll suffer most severely Irom the ror is alarmingly widespread, so mucb *n tint

WOtJh with"i.»lu„!hLn.Sl,l!l”tl'' Jt? ‘ll"u1,1 “ r,,'iv*1 Ike line of awakening
Ihe woro , „é,L f u y ‘ "7rt ,ni“l" ''.V loator. of different ............nation, to their ro
of their s I I .7 "f X |,"!1"?" lo Melnave Ihen, nonilbilitv and rnoahilitv of n-ing
"r wldel, ro ;,.rm : ,m; 1UAi '!«•«• ,il- m-thod. in their own individna," ...............,.| ............. . «,, ,1 ,l:ly" "f ""hallow froqaenll,- ra.tor. get i„i,, n,, |,alnt of think

* "“t that they are unalyptcd to the *|ie
of bringing men and women to decision in the 

■eat evangelist a- matter of riitrani-e into the kingdom, whereas.
I), they but need to give themselves heartily

to find out that they have all the qiialifieations 
necessary. What place has anx 
ministry of the (Impel xvlm has 

One inclinât ion nor the ability to lead
|,v possession of Salvation?"

of tin* foremost (',in
come t"

• m<,mbs’are rn,i-
The

somewhat ditli- 
average man to lw "content'' with 

such things as lie has.

bitty years ago the Supreme Court of the 
I nited State, gave the following deliverance in 
favor of Iowa «aie guarding the Suhhnth teat:

uiw* setting aside Sunday as 
are upheld, not by any riel

sense in

is abating with griitifxiiiz

must notthe journal quoted, and it

In a sermon preached in London, u.ll., many 
year* ago the late Rev. Chas. H. Spurgeon gave 
utterance to the following prediction: "In a few- 
more years I knnxv not when: I know not how 
—the Holy
different style from tin- 
diversities of 
lew years it 
lied operations have consisted in very little 
pouring out of the Spirit. Ministers luix-e gone 
on in dull , routine, continually preaching-- 
preaching-preaching; and little good lia* been 
done. My heart exult* and my eves flash with 
the thought that very likely I shall live to *ec 
the outpouring of the Spirit: when "the sons 
and the daughters of Hod again shall prophei-x. 
and the young men shall see vision*, and the 
old men shall dream dreams." Perhaps there 
shall he no miraiiilou* gifts- for they will not 
he required:but vet there shall Is- such a mil- 
aeulous amount of holiness, such an extraonlm 
arv fervour of prayer, such a real communion 
with Clod, and so much vital religion, 
such a spread of the doctrine* of tli«* Cross, 
that everyone will see that verilx the Spirit is 
poured out like xvnter and the nina aie ,1,-s- 
rending from above." The revivals *»«%- i ikin-r 
place in Great Britain, notably in Wale*, look 
very much like a fulfilment of this prediction.

Spirit will Im- poured out in a far 
resent. There are

during the lastrations
ii-en the ease that the dixi-rsii,1

evengelis- 
xvork. Too

cial work

Ik liver. Col., has had u gi 
campaign, under the leaderelii 
Chapman, with results

ui Rev.3,
to It

akin to those 
Alexander cam 
eatures of the 

y of note.
xvas when ‘J.txxi men and women hcadi-d 
Salvation Army lassies, the evangelists 
their Gospel singers, mait-hnl through the “Red 
Light district, a part of the ,-itv given over 
to all sorti of sin and vice. The revivalist* 
sang the old familiar hymns. “Jesus Paid It 
All.” "Open Wide the Door. " "Pass Me not 
O Gentle Savour," etc. Doors and windows ot

which have marked the Torry-.« 
paign in Great Britain. Twq f 
rempeign are specially wort In

man in the 
neither the 

men into the

The word from Jamaica. W.I., is that the 
People there have been suffering from cold with 
the thermometer as low as <W m the day time. 
What would they lime said about the "JO he 
l°w *ero and upwards excuse the bull, down 
wards—which we enjoyed I?) in Canada?


